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SOME INTERSECTION THEOREMS ON
TWO-VALUED FUNCTIONS
R. J. FAUDREE, R. H. SCHELP and YERA T.
Receiued 24

Let

.il

,Ine

SOS

1983

bz a familv of two-valued functions defined on an ;r-elemcat set in whk*t each pair
.-ql srtisly a given inters:ction condition. For certain interseaiocr emdidons we

of functions in

determine the meximal value of 1,il1.

The study of intersection theorems for systems was startd by de Bruijn and
Erd6s [2] and Eid6s, Ko and Rado [4]. In the last twenty years a wide theory deve'
loped.
A tlpical general problem is the following: Let I be a grven s€* af integers
and */SP(s) satisfying

lAfiArl€9 for l=i<.i<m,

Ai,Aj€d.

I{ow large canrn be under this condition?
Thus we have a condition on the size

of VfiAl.

The general problem is the following: Let S be an n-element sef and
famity of sibsets of S. The family "/ will be called the intersection famitry"

J&

a

Stfong interseclion problem

Let .ileP(S) satisfying

(1)

AfiAi(J for l<i<i<m,

At,At€d.

For z and .I fixed let f (n;./) denote the cardinality of the largest family
fying (l). Determine .f (n;J),
An impcrtant subcase is the following:

d

satis-

Weak inlersectian problem

Using the same notation as above,let

(2)
Let

AfiAr?I

g(n;/)

,il?P(S)

for some

AMS subject classification (1980): 05 C 35

for A1,Ai€d.

I€.J.

denote the cardinality of the largest family

s@;J).

satisfying

.l/

satisfying (2). Determine
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In some cases

the

family .r/

P(

=
cardinality is a so called kernel s)'steiTi
that
m

n
i:1

(3)

/ a r

ii=J

S

--:

tit::1 ::

\., I.

SCS

ci ::.; :.:-.lliesi of
ii;:r

-l-i:iSi;:,Of

maximum

CaSe means

+'-lL-

r: ::-:;:-, I I: :he general case
i-: - --. -- - : .' :-: .:::rsection pro(l). Stiil, for the most plrt, it gr.,;. -':----- - ,r- :. -- :-' :: ihe extremal

Obviously this property implies the in:;l:,--:

(strong intersection problem) (3) does :.-':

perty

system.

Structural type intersection the:::::

S6s [9] were tollowed by several other,i. 3

=

=

c: integers and the
Tne structures considered are ;---.;-'
intersection properties are given in gr"p: ::---::- :: -: --- --:;:.:"1 ierms.
As a simple special case ol 3, \ii:r" -.::-:,:-* :: :--:.;:. P' Erd6s asked
:-' j:
-":i v':lh the property
whether a family of subsets ,il:{-4r.....,ithat each pair oisets in ..e/ contains lit'f -^-:--*)il'-- ': 1-..:! -..-:' salisfy m=2n-2.
Consider a family d=P(S I !::r-: ", ---Let E be the set of even integers in 5 .:: C :': '-:

let E,: At)E and O,:11^l O. Tn: i:-:-,::--and O,)O,*0. Trtus t{E,} = l : :'
l.ill<(l l4)(2lol+lEl):2t-2.' Obiiou-.li :., : :r: system of all subsets of Scontaining b;:: - .. :
If the integers in S are consiclsr;; :: :: sequence, I and rz are considered as co:-.;:-:.'
ment gives the same result when n is e',::.. :-:
Two natural generalizations o: '-:. --

The following notation rvill

b: u.e:

oiherwise

stipulated:

X will denote an ,?-element sei.
Xr, Xr,..., Xr will be a P:rti:io:l ci -1/c will be a fixed positive inte;e; -=.s
set of all lbnctions from X into {0, l}.

In the principal resuits we uiil cc:.1::: " '
satisfy one of the following intersection pr.13.:---is ;

:-'

(I,)

For each f and g in ,il, there are ,l: c-':r::---' :
(the indices of the partition {&. ,\'r, .... .i I ::: ::'. is;(X; such that /(s,):g(s;) for each, i.-i<, =- - '.; - i
For each f and g in C there ai'e ,l: :::s .'t'
X,} and elements s,(Xito such :h:: y' ,.-. =; -...,
{Xr,

:: : -1 .
L J i'-.u-)

(Ir)

I

c- ll"

f i11, ,.., Xi+*-t
/1 and elements

. -\ _ ,t of the partition
;,ch r, 7=i<k.
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Results

l. If il=3

Iheorem

i,

satisfiesproperty(l')'then

l'il\=2-o

Notethattheboundon|.il|inTheoremlisthebestpossible,sincethere
ents.tl,Jzr...rSk
satisfv propertv"Q)'.i::tl1 tfT:'lf
i;;-k'iun;;iort *r,i"i'
'
; ;ll
':L'1
on
value 1
with 1l;,k
x
on
rl-1'.'lons
iicx,,

u ru*it"v I

;:,:i1',il,i
iTZi':;i t;;;;{.k
p'
l;;;". ;;,"'';,l'Jn,,i
'iy ;":;' :11;;.i ^#;i
"p-.'p' i-r1,.1,.T1
(i'l*.

f: ?:: :,:t:I::t
the

..

:s ;et

tl:*

f

der
: :hT *t'1i
1:1': i:
; ;l;;*
";
;;or ets i." 7::i:;:1 #,.#;o*'
J:-.":n
J
"^lf
n"'ltil : :':''^ :1'i."{. :i i:',::
J ffi .:i; ;5;; l;: ;;;"' r'"a t "'1gy.y
3L ill?,,lj' # r
::t:?
of
"o
1 gives a generaiization
rneorem
;i'#:il ?ifri',iJt"..ilirni,r;!;;;i.y"f
irrri*.itt tt"ted in the introduction'
consi

s

-

Corollary 2.

from

common

rhen

If

k

1i1=z-k.

Theorem

3.

elemenfs in
such that each,pair of elemenl:'{ d haue
ntodtlo l),
taken
(indices
,on,iiittu' terms of X1' X2' "'' Xt

"ile-P(X)

t

If il=g

satisfi'esproperty(l')'then

for l-k:2r

w

(4)

=13lffii ,')r,.,

for l-k:2r*1.

Theboundonlil|inTheorem3isalsosharp.Toexhibitaset,ilofappro;ffi;;i;^ir,l. t.rJ /'fixed elemenls Y:{)'''1"on''}r}
at

oriate cardinatiry sotisfylng

l't or url functions in fr which hare0 atralueand pre1''
functions with value
least l-r elements ,fli;;J'[t-OrAi those
sel il=s/, when
Tne
Y'
ofl
elemenls
remaining
the
l
on
of
ciselv /_r_I values
l-t':zi+1 has the desired properties'
ii"i':i,'un; ;:;,4il;';;;"

il:?i

,#';;7,".' ;;;;,' #

t'h'

Corollary4.Ifil=P(X)suchthateach-pairorelementsof.ilhaueelementsin
Xr, "'' X" then l'il| satisfies (4)' t
commonfrom at least i'i"iio|

F' R' K' Chung' R' L' Graham'
Corollary 4 was also proved independently by
P. Frankl and J. Shearer.
str,e19tn31,i,nq
ifr#l'"ir'#'iii.i..ring question involving.a and
the rollowing intersection
property which generalizes property (Ir)'
lhere is a non-negative ir,teger I which determines
and g in
(Ir)
For each
"iubsequencefXor1r, Xoz+t,'il, Xox+t (i1,. inOic".s taken modulo /) -of the. se"',
a
that /(s):g(s) for each i'
quence Xr, Xr, ...-, X1 ar.,d elements ,r€.X",*, such

con,iolJ'3i'i"p*r*iii*i;;';;;;!;'"'-aoz1'

(l=i<k).

,"-lT::::T':

(It) when 'oi:i'-for each i' It seems reasonable that the
replaced by (IJ.Thus we state the
conctusion of Tn.or"-'i;iiih;iJ;hen (Ir) is
Note that

(I')

is just

following conjecture.
Conjecture.

If ,il=fr

satifies property

(Ir)'then

ldl=y-o'

R'
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qires s..re ei-ieice in support of the conThe following special resutrr also
jecture.

]-' '-r] ff '{=fi is such
5' Lzt ar<az<'as be elemet:s 'rf 1: [-j <-:
b'
r
l
'' for sonte t with aB+t<n'
iiiiiii"orn pair i, se ,g, 7@,+'):gta--:
=

Theorem

then

|ill<z'-B.

Note that the intersection properl d,ewr:ei 1f, Taeorem 5 is similar but
to be
not the same as fropeity (Iu), sinci oe eie :;,8 a-;a=l iht indice arithmetic
taken modulo /.

Prsffi
Before proving Theorem 1. a spon,e' ;as*

w::rl gilx be used in the proof,

is to be considered.

of X:{l'Z""'n}
l:n<2k, let x1-A'!. "' "-1': iu ; -:';''a;;r'3
<:'-"'
;ue"r
dd
iI'
sailryrs
If
subsets'
ir.to I onr-rlement
'4
assu::e -1-:!r) f:'r cp;: i- (i=i=n)', *lto;,311
will
we
Proof. For convenience
i*c:;-.e ard that l.ill>-z"'"'
indices will be taken modulo n. Suppnr-:be,e=::"t
:'ree' Thus lY[=k and
;r
i;:"ta'rs
Let Y be the.t.rntnt. oi i on s'hion '-]i
sl
for otherwise
li-Yl=n-k,
r'=2'--L' We
Wecfaim that-li n -k= i-j =,1,' r.-r ;-.if,- =T e::L:r i(Y or i(I.
a
conhadiction'
to
::;
:*''1":
-**is
shrnm'
(i'e'
a:d
)'I
assume this is not tha
"ur.
',li
t.t*tt -l giJ su:* -':m: -: i r:0 and f(i)+q(i):
Wltfr roiot. ofg"n.tutity*..un
r-' ;:*: '' - -: it:0' Because i$Y'
Since there are no klni'"g.* bet1,,'een i "tt-'
ref
Ie,:
r.5i$il:]e';.t h(i)-*f(l')' Therealc
there is att h(,s/ such trt"ut h(i):1.
'1e prrc'i of the claim'
ccr,penr
(Ir)'
nhrrc!
iatisil'
i"i"irr" p"i.i a ao.t ,oi
*
y.
I ;'r::ecutive integers in-.I'
oiro. re Ltu It follows tfrui iti tu.n i'l
"$*::* r'e::ent in X- I implies
,E
namely i+n-k, i+"'l'*it,.,., i-L. _T:r*;":t
ard e=;5 acl:--::i;"] s-e='e--; in X- Y gives an
-i- u." io'l'.
thaf 2k-n*t etements
'Y
H.n." =2k-n- -t-1- =l;-n-r.-k>k, a contraui?itioruf rlement in
ii"iirr,-*fri.h completes the proof of t-he 1er-:e"- I

Lemma

6. For

PrP;i*: :o pr'olE Theorem 1'
0<r='{' par:::ir ':Ie mdlx s:t Jl' 2r "',1))
l). For l:tk*r, 'lettir-s
for

With the preceding lemma \re are ooq
Proof (Theorem

t',:ii.['-r-.=..(;-nt,(;,i]
.I=i=k
-_,. s:5::-;'- ir.iesers in the
same
NorJiba:
d,."iii=i.
;;; I1;;:ii[+i1
-n
integers
positive
,i,'ce:-'ec*ti'e
i.r- ifrir'partiiiori^aiif; ty at least,k.:coi:hr
-i pu:i:ion rncdulo k*r' Let
"'f / will be in k-consecutire:errr:s
modulo
-Wr:
l=i=k+r'
Wr,:.., ir*, ue trrl p^iiiti"' of 'f, ceimc b) [{ ':,
'.,
'ot
-Ler; is ',,
asequenc€ J6,J611r "'
Due to the choice of the Y,'s, .f,g(t/ irplies:t-:
that /(s;):g(s;) for
*';'t
i+tt
-<uch
--':I{'
(indices;"[;;;"a;io"
...,r0+k-1
b=i=b+k-1.
For fixed Aie lryi'
Partition the 2'' elemen ts of I into 2'-'-L cLasses as foll0ws'
are constant
which
7
those fuac:ions in
tt=i=riil t"t SUr,ir,.'.,A,+x) be
clearlv
sets.
these
ls(lr, 4r,."
Y" )7^"ia','w,l;;;'iirur" oin'Jt.lit r-alues on11-r-L
tvpe'
this
of
sets
g
i-nto
partitioned
:::,';',;;;i::i*o'i"i- iun be

into k*r subsets trlX:l'ty
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Let

g*

)t;.,,r*k} into {0, l}, and let
..., ),.rin's i"ii'G; iin;#;; mapping
*(il:.f
f
l(,,^A,,
f into
(ity'ioilacfi ,i"6'.r'ot. ;l-;-i*r€"-;;;'o"r Hrno..
/*, where f
rhe one-to
one map r by S*. Then S* sarisfies (tr) (wheie
x':ji,2",.."'k'+r) and S*:d),
so ls* j =2' bv Lemma 6. This r"rilri.lirlllty is varid'io;;;;i,
;i"' the 2n-k-rcrasses
of the partition of ,il . T her efor" ; i;;',e'1 J2, itl,
2Y :;1:t.
I
be the set of all functions frgm
{1,
s:

r the map from

"

some additional background and counting
a
result before proving

m"orrXl.need
For O<rsz-r and_7-[tr4,_ ret
!rE{ be those functions with at reast
z-r vatues equar to r and, B,g'F-iir;;;
rin"tions *i,h;il;0; a fixed point of
the domain and precisely o-r-_t ouiu..
.ir"f to l. Set

for
n = [8,
IBLUB' for

Then

r,r

:l i,0
tit?)*[';')

I
r

even

odd.

ror

I

even

ror

r

odd.

For f,g€9 we define-the distance between.;f and g,
denoted
number of elements of Xon which
/ una'g am"..
Ur' Let t befixed, o<t<n-r, o(, ret B
d(f,g)=t for ail -J\s€C, *ri lCl=lyt.
I

Theorem 7

tvith

Proof (Theorem 3). Assume

,ile

g

d(f,S),to

be defined as aboue.

be the

If cgg

(Ir). For r=i<t ret Aie_xi
ii'ljr-iii.h
a consrant
value
"r
"i cre"iiy-srnuu"
but constant u"iu"o,
xt-4,.
Ar, Ar, ..., A,)
has cardinatitv 2'and,9
u. foiritoi.i ;rto z,-l-'r"tI'oriili, ,yp.. From the
condition (I,) satisfied. by"un it'r"rl"*r'-trrii'
Gsr,i'l.ir','l'.'.','r,1nd can be
4:
naturallv identified with a *rtecu*'oi'iio'*rr"a
frr;ii;;ri;;:ipoints such that
'ilr.-rrr.r.f;il;il;;inem
the distance between any pair i;;t
7,

s((r, f4..., A)
on Ai and a different

and define

aT the

satisfies property

..i

r,ir"ti,

'n";

,",

wt

=Ie0
ti0*(';')

i"$)'-'
=l
t

which completes the

for l-k:2r
for l-k = 2r*1,

i t0 * (';')l z-'

proof.

I

ror

l-k:

ror

l-k:2r*1,

2r

R.
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Proof (Theorem 5). Let a:dz-t\ and b:az-q. Consider^ the gr.af! .G with
,.rt.* i.t N : {1, 2, ... , r} and edle set E where x1- is an edge if and only if l7^- l.l:
number of vertices it is easy to verify that
=a,b or a-f 6. Using induction on thethe
tbur color classes under some 4-coloring
be
Xs,Xo
Xs,
X.,
Let
is
4-colorable.
G
of C.

By assumption, for each pair /, g€.s/ there is an integer I sqc! that f and
g agree bn a, ir, ar+t+a and dl+I+6+6 rtspectively, so a-ll of these vertices
ire-pairwise adjacenf in the graph^G H5l*l lhry are elements of different m9m-ber1
of th. partition Xy, Xz, Xs, Xa- of X. Appll-ing Theorern 3 with |:4 and k:3

(thus

r=0;

we have

rdr =

[[3)-[3JJ"-'

- z'-'. I

The argument used in the abore proof can be applied
2'-r ere otltsin€d'

for

k > 3, but unfortuna-

tely weaker upper boulds thao

BmUcrc
rhe conjrture stated in the introduction,
quc$EiffiIVe will mention two of them.
open
interestiag
there are several
One of the nlost oUvibus C'e{icns deals with replacing the family fi of
2.valued functions by a family of r-taircd functions for some t>3. For this family
of functions, wha! wbuld be tbc r€mh$ a-nalo*eous to those given Theorems I and 3?
In both Theorems I and 3 **ar'npk n:ere given of a subset d of 3 of maxi'
mum cardinality satisfying the apprqrhre intersection property. Is it possible to
nni ofi such su-bsets af o? maxlrnLrm mrdinatrity? In e,elepl there is not a unique

In addition to the probtrern rai$ed io

,illg. w-tth
7 of **i*um cardinality. For crarr@ T'e can exhibit a family
in
1Al:2,:r which satisfies ilr), but rtbhh is distinct from the familyXdescribed
/
sets
into
Partition
m>3,
ttt
odd.
rhere
n:^'I
itre'introduction. Assume
X,.X.,....,X,, each of carainalify m- Lrr .q/ be the functions fr with domain X
(m+ I )E ralues equel ro I on each of the sets X,
'd
It is easily verifred tltat d saticfies (I.) &md .=2'-t'

;iri;iJit;;; ;i'teait

for L=i<k'
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